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did Mg excess, whereas the latter caused a greater decline of 1鄄year鄄old leaves than did the former. In the 4 th month after Mg stress treatment, SPAD readings of leaves on 2鄄year鄄old autumn, 1鄄year鄄old spring, 1鄄year鄄old summer and 1鄄year鄄old late summer shoots in the Mg鄄deficient group decreased by 12.3% ( P<0.05) , 10.5% ( P<0.05) , 4.0% ( P>0.05) and 4.0% ( P>0.05) , respectively, compared with the control. Those in the Mg鄄excess group were 107.3% ( P<0.05) , 95.5% ( P> 0.05) , 88.9% ( P<0.05) and 92.5% ( P < 0. 05) of the control group, respectively. Moreover, both Mg鄄deficiency and excess reduced maximum quantum efficiency ( F v / F m ) and relative electron transport rate ( rETR) of leaves on different shoots, with the impact of the former greater than that of the latter. In the 4 th month, compared with the control, F v / F m of 2鄄year鄄old autumn, 1鄄year鄄old spring, 1鄄year鄄old summer and 1year鄄old late summer leaves in the Mg鄄deficient group decreased by 13. 9% ( P < 0. 05 ) , 12. 6% ( P < 0. 05 ) , 2. 9% ( P > 0. 05 ) and 2. 0% ( P > 0. 05 ) , respectively.
Correspondingly, there was a decline of 0.5% ( P > 0.05) , 2.2% ( P > 0.05) , 3.4% ( P > 0.05) and 1.5% ( P > 0.05) , respectively, in the Mg鄄excess group. Further investigation showed that the rETR max of these leaves decreased by 35.7% ( P< 0.05) , 56.2% ( P < 0. 05) , 32. 6% ( P < 0. 05) and 15. 2% ( P < 0. [14] ,公式如下: [7] ;缺镁龙眼光补偿点和 CO 2 补偿点提高, 光饱和点和 CO 2 饱和点下降,PS域活性下降 [6] 。 图 4摇 镁胁迫对纽荷尔脐橙不同叶龄叶片的非光化学淬灭( NPQ) 的影响 
